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MARY nnow.
IT L. r. WILLI.

Slit dwelt where long the wiutry slinwers
fluid undisputed wiy,

Where frowning April drivea the Hovers
Far down the lane of May.

A limple, rustic child of eong,
Reared in a chilling tone,

The idol of a household throng
The cheriabed one of home.

None sang her praise, or heard her fame
Beyond her Lath a town ;

6t bore no fancy-wove- n name,
Twas limple Mary Brown.

Ilereyei were not a shining black,
Nor yet a heavenly blue,

tVy it b haiel,or alack !

Some lesi poetio hue ;

Indeed I mind me, long ago,
One pleasant summer diy

A passing stranger caught their glow,
I think be called them gray.

Tet when with earnestnesi they burned
Till ether eyea grew dim; .

Their outward tint was ne'er discerned
The spell was from within.

A novelist, with fancy's pen
Would scarcely atrive to trace

Fran her a fairy heroine
Of machlets mein, and grace,

A model for the painter's skill,
Or for the aculptor'e art

Her form might not be called) yet still
It bore a gentle heart ;

The while it fondly treasured long
Love's lightest whispered tone, .

In other hearts she Bought no wrong
She knew none in her own.

Though never skilled in fnshion'a school, :
To sweep the trembling keys,

Or strike the harp by studied rulo,
A listening throng to please ;

Yst still when anguish rent the soul,
And fever racked the brain,

Her lingers knew that skillful touch
Which soothed the brow of pain

And widow thanks, and orphan tears
Had owned her tender care,

While little children gathered near
tier earnest love to share.

I might forget the queenly dame
Of high and courtly birth,

Descending from an ancient name
Among tbe sons of earth ;

I scarce recall the dusting eyca
.

Of her, the village belle,
Who caused so many rural slgbi

From rustic hearts to swell ;
I

Yet never can I cease to ewn
I
I

While future yean shall roll,
Thy pacing beauty, Miry Brown

The beauty of the soul.
TatiiJtr Bivcn, August, 1868.

From the Horns Journal.

Talei of the South.
IIT A SOUTUERN MAN.

T1IE AVENGER.
a

CWmiitrfrom last Week.)
It Was now 183--. tliA vaup which tt lt

"wed th culmination in the south, and

to
""m nas been antlv stvled the
Vines." Fln.t, t :.i.' -

a
- -

a . miitru, mcj weir,muii in excitement, in speculation, all
tae protean forms of vice, and in subse--
Mient bankruptcy and misery to thous-"!!- ?

r0810'' will scarce be able to
Mit the reality and extent of tLe delu- -

"htcn maddor.ed tho whole country j
" we, who witnessed it, almost distrust

e evidence of our personal experience
ine period o. its prevalence as

I , - iwwil ui 1110 past, ine pei
k system had reached its maximum of j

iikeanP. irreaeenml,le trash,
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fi thn expansion
currency, went up to almost fabu- -
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iill( l iinim vu iiiinu, nun ru-- a

of ' ... m almost defied the identification
quality rvart lhinn trn.,...

tor ale. .yJw..,..b
. j were nmuo ana iosi in
... iue infatuation reached all class

iuo rich speculated, and becameNlion aires nr imi,..,i. ti..whiihiujiwi iuv fwirruiatd,and grew rich, or accumulatedr of debt Wjlih n,"uo"emEta h Men and women,"lra"ffold

- . - v'i v. ii;i 11 in 1 nua er icis iuo

tOQjj 1, -- (I, u n iv. vj, j

'u"or" ana money-cnan-- 1 i'ft. u
ii, !?IoJ mvlness of the hour,

the midst or fourrwtokh , tn)s men,
Li. ..6 eoiy oi It spirit, ami dAsner--l

1

"ain one of the moat frequented
loon.i the city of Mobile. 'Cy D
?rL",1toa vicissitudes of

in beha,10t,,0"orouviornd1 recklcKs in belling.
tnkintjJooklng individual of tlioVroun

between h ty and sixty years

Tl UMV nd whi8k. '"lleVbrov
en rec"l lv sinister in ex'

pression. Everythinir in ,i . i
appearance betokened a gross

lZnn? ,,Uly. tho blacklS L
iota, ." 1,18 tm,Ur0- - wa.lc
r' V 'TlllS npai.ioi.., in fact, had

rlnnll7.l " pnnl0' nnii wo
struggling to conceal or to suitress

nTZrl!VV' Ul onioti0"- - The thick li,,B
corrugated brows wero knit

wvnciy HJL'i'IIlOr. AlHl tti i
at the corners of the mouth displayed theworking of interim, and almost uncontrol-a- b

o ,,U8slon He had bet heavily andlost constantly during the sitting, and wasevidently suspicious that the game hadnot been fairly conducted on the part ofhis opponents. He had staked and lostms last water, a verv lnr m,n i...
rose sullenly from the table, seized his hat,
ana, without a word of explanation. Iff.
tho room.

In less than half an hour ho returned,
throw down a gingling bundle upon the
table, aud bantered his companions, who
still lingered in the saloon, for a renewal
of the game. They readily accepted the
wjuiicuge, mm nu tour resumed their for-
mer seats at the table.

"Now, gentlemen," said the cliallner,
Placing a revolver upon the table close at
hand, "fair play ull round the board. I
have lost all my money, and want a chance
to win some of it back. I have here," he
continued, displaying, at the same time,
tho contents of tho bundle he had thrown
upon the table, "a reserved fund upon
which I whenever cash gives out. It
consists, as you see, of an assortment of
trinkets of one kind or another, which I
have picked un hero and tlmrn in mv iviiit.
derings, and keep for rainy days, many of
which, you know, come rotind'in the life-
time of men of our profession. Some of
these pieces 1 have had for well-nig- h

thirty or forty years. I have rarelv had
occasion to draw upon this fund, and when
i uo i anvas select the pieces last acquired
for use. The older ones have become a
sort of old acqaintances with me, ami I
hate to part with them. Hut I have tak
en a notion, 1 don't know why, to put up
some of my very oldest pieces
They have been idle long enough, ami it
is time they weeof some uscin the world."

Ihus speaking, ho proceeded to select
11., I... i TiSLu.

in a pile uZelZ Z ' Z Zlifl r..rrni!. , . , ,, ....l i..- -
L.

. uii. film iiiil in rill. ...:.i.: i i i" OI Ills COat.
Uiese." salt he. "are nil !.. r . .11'.

risk If you are Billing to slake
1

- - I lagainst we can almost'
"r",t in.i,,.,; r."tone

fioi
vo

.iiitjnu luiumiuii oi ine jewels wi 11 be neces- -

be worth little or much. It I win, then
WL"'0 Tuh. mmr .8, wi.U

i;f..i ' .' JL"l,s s,'lKe(t!, i. . ........
ir" Vr ,r" " " j jewci- -

good thecredit, in c. y."
U!"JT Ly Lw .Msomt0 10

proposnl. was to draw each a revolver
andidace it on the table. They were all
v....1...u.v ., uctuMomeii scenes iiKe
the present, and were, therefore, neither
lnt imiiliil.i.l nn D.i....!..n.l .l. 1 1:1. I" " ui priBcu by iuo iiosinu
Uomonstrat on of their Tl. ... I

their moiu ii.nsr. i

his jewels, upon the terms he proposed
for assessing their relative value, and tho
gamo

The stakes were soon lost and won. The
jewels passed from their owner to
new hands, and the loser satisfied that he
could neither intimidate his opponents,
nor them in skill, bore his loss with
apparent equanimity, and announced his
intention to play no more that night. At

late hour, therefore, the parties left the
saloon, and sought their respective lodg-
ings.

'I'll A I1A r f 1 If i It nMimAHi AVnl.n i

UitiM uitl. .n .tool.,.. i .1...1"vuj v imvu v UV1MVI ill lliuv I U(

who kept a small shop in the extreme
west end of Dauphin-stree- t. The respect-
able jewellers of the city refused an ex-

change, either not liking the articles, or
fearing what is often done ii cases of
barterage with unknown adventurers
reclamation of them as stolen property.

I11 a few weeks after the occurrence of
ine events just described, a. Al vist
ted Mobilo, most planters dealing in
that city do, to receive from his comnu
kn merchants the proceeds of his cotton

crop, and to purchase his annual supply

generally throughout the country, of that their jewels and silver trinkets, forarti-afKabl- e

period in our national annals ;clos better suited their taste and neces- -
"flush

in

period

draw

ins upon ooal, no
ed on hv A Bin ifTlitlv.. hricliL rnlorod nil. in. '

- - ni ' o
lioy, named lien. These cabin-boy- s form

peculiar feature in tho economy of our
southern steamboats. Their cilice is to

on the passengers in their rooms
at to perform the duties of tho
nary department, ana to do tho

edon a passenger boat, being confined
closely to the vessel during the business.. . - -uiey nave t.ui one means 01 re- -

plenishing their pockets with cash, but

ici . 1 . . . .

nri ii iivf.isiiijj ucmocn jiiuiviiiuais hiiui
companies or partnerships, which
they often group themselves with
porfect respect and even politeness, offer

services as baecaee-nortcr- s tfnna--

fj'1 m look character, were ral servitors for tho trip,
evening around gaming-tabl- e who ony chance to be coming oa

'KXCKLSIOll."

CLEARFIELD, PA. APRIL I850
boifil. If twin r....ii Tit i. i

themselves to ,ffffSoly upon then, We"
teamrlatoLc- K-

of debarkation, and ii'Jselves generally useful and aureealiln.
pectiiig, nearly ul

T. " ' V.,cir B,,v'sulian.isotno.:."" f--n the patron at the end o
t lu t fti 1.. . ii. it...j.. i.. us nuy uiey collect consul.erable soma r nU -i- XiT . .

SoneraHy sending their
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point

suppiies'i

To class belonged Hen, tho cabin-bo- y,

who, as luu just been stated, had se-
cured A. M ns his patron on tlie
i'ii;i-iii- , inp oi mo bout to iMo'iile. II
was the fortunate, ev.n, n,,,;,.,! : f

i , ' v.., iiniiin in u
watcli anu chain, lirciist-iii- n tiU-ni-. l.
huttons other jewelry, purchased with
Ins own money, earned in the manner
above described which he
spicuo . sly upon Ins person-i- .ot caring to

,h0 Cy '' lhC 1,asSe"- -
cers nn 1I of his fellow-servunt- s ou iLe boat.

in their MM? ! l,W,n',
resent- -

e(t, as a personal insult, nnv relleet ion... 4l...! .. ,. ..uru luuu ijuumius una purity lionuilloy.
wiiw llltn-IJlHi-

; A. U . W in U'fW in.
onuany an early riser, came nut of his
state-roo- at an earlier hour than usual,
for tho purpose of taking a promenade
upon the hurricane deck ot the bout. Pjen.
wiio was also wukeful, rising with the
first peep of day, was already up and en-
gaged in his morning toilet. It is the
custom of his class, very punctiliously ob-
served, as soon as tho patron emerges
from his room in the morning, to approach
him, brush in hand, fer the purpose of
dusting his clothes. As scon, therefore,
as saw A. M come f.ntli int,,
me camn, i.e desisted from In.- - own toilet,
'",6V'11 "I lU, UUU Ull T Lr I O IK
pinion, negan tno custninnrv morning
purgation of his apparel, lie had, howe-
ver, made but a few passes with hi, brush,
when one of his silver sleeve bullous be-
came unclasped, fell pon the tloor.

picked it up, and began to replace it
in the sleeve of his shirt. A. M ,
impatient at tho delay, or wishing, per-
haps, to indulge in a 'little laectiousness
at the expense of his waiter, exclaimed,
in a bantering tone of voice,

"Come, Piii, don't keep me slanding
here for you to fix those gewgaws in your
wristband. They are nothing but nowler.
anyhow, and I am surpris-c- a Ixiy of
your elotli will condescend to wear them."

This was enough. relied ion upon
his sleeve-button-s went like a dagger to
me near oi wen. Had u lellow-sclva-

their purity, he would
I? M""?' l

ll,rTU1, I'm ii. "as a man above..11 i.;.. i ,11. .tiii "no oeaii ine mow. ami
be COl.1.1. Ili,..nfnl nl.. .,... 1. I..' .....' . ' " ' '

i i i v 11 ' n 1 ii ii ce aga i n s us injustice,f,stpr K..,i,i t... ;,, .:....:..
AjiwakUlllMllfi,

.V I,..'ill iii an.... . ... . .i. ...: ,.r i : i i.

u nnnstni.t ...) i

-i- ll. passengers on the lioals- -'' I
bought these sleevei-bulton- s in tno city ol
.Mobile, and a good price for them,, uu Mre thJ an nr ,

vear them. Inn, entireh- - above trvi.V' to::::,!!!!; " t n j "iivvini in n
be the pewter gewgaws that vott v

'tW are 't. ii.:. i i i i j i ii i .i. J 'H - eiae,.u ooiu uuiions
M'om. ''is sleeves and deposited them in
the hand of A. M- - who began, in
jest, an apparently minute scrutiny of the
make and quality of the articles. An ex
pression, however, of deep thoughtfuliiess
soon settled upon Ins 1 ice. He turned the
buttons over and over, and examined them
closely in overy part. Thev were old-fas-

ioned massive, with two letters en-
graved upon each of the four faces.
longer A. M looked at them, Ihe
more deeply absorbed agitated he e.

Though eminently secretive and
undemonstrative m temperament, he could
with difficulty, suppress the powerful emo-
tion whioli began to communicate a nerv-
ous '.renier to his lips hands.
pallor almost of death overspread his coun-
tenance, lie stood motionless as mar-
ble, absorbed in a prolonged inspection of
the buttons.

lien witnessed, with do
light, the agitation of his patron, at tri Jil-
ting it to the discovery which he had now
made of the undoubted metallic purity of
the buttons, the regret which he must
experience at the injustice done both them

the owner, by the cruel declaration
that they were mere j ew ter geiv-gaw-

Elaled with his triumph, ho exclaimed,
" 1 on see, mister, the buttons are pure,

solid silver! I am sure you wero only

mister, I am as much almve wear
liiu newter lewclrv ns von urn I nm n
man of color: but'l am 11 true pontlenmn
too. Now, master, tell me, don't you think
the buttons aro good silver?"

A. M " as toomuch absorbed with
his own thoughts to notice either the dn- -

or the question of his waiter. In u '

much composure of voice and manner as
possible, he said- .-

"jjen, 1 will give you twice ns much for'
these buttons for f hem,

tonoTand, as'wea. soon...... . .

pairon, iien was 100 Keen a iraaes- -

man not to see the advantage of tho offer
which was made him, and so ho accepted
itatonee. Taking tho boy s own
ment as to tlie cost of the button A
M ; paidhiindoublo the amount, and,
abandoning his intended I'lonunadc on

or lannly and plantation groceries. On jesting when vou sai.l thev were pewter.
uown ine ....:, .him...way
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,Hation tva.ex.rem, .

". "ra '""X o controllin.his emotion, ho uavo wav to it niv?
ered in overy limb an if' in t,u paroxysm
ol an ague. T,oro Wtts 110t a s,aj;v ol-
doubt

U'fi. i i . I. . ...auipr 0,1 1116 "y ill u'lid uiii.nl ii i ...I.: .1"! iiin;u,Hllunnjril111mm

ilesnS. S t!S'R 'V'
upon tiotli ol winch wero tlioseol liis lath-
er, were disdiiiguishing peculiarities, dis-
tinctly remembered by himself, which
placed their identity beyond iiuesliou.I.ii'lit iinu Ls. i.;... : .. .. i i i

H i.. V" ' "V." M VI'""me iiai knessi
ol the wilderness , .,.,!

n... cloud which hail illllir m. if tl
for more than thirty veins one lad luu I

now come forth, a iingtT
ivenr to '.Itl w us go s!,
n.arvel that the sight and the le, ifica'
Uo" 01 thc of .is n i e I

father should have of
I TlMh o.Ln Inl.Vmindof A

. Pur nearly half the period al- -
lotted tit tl

. ..a VI JlJiUl, iit; IlilU
Bought nml wutchoi but sought anil
will., iff m v.. i. for some Men to mark
the way the assassins had gone, and he
must follow. And now the grace of acci-
dent, the Lmtiiia'c of a moment, hud re-
vealed what had been denied to the wis-
dom of the cunningest plans nd the soli-
citous search of years.

During tho remainder of the trip lo
Mobile, A. JI remained, except at
meal times, closely flint up in his state-
room, pondering upon the development
wliirji lmd just boon nuulc in tlie iiiystury
oi jus latiK'rs rnunlcr, and recalling all
flu iiH'iihiiii .f iK. ....L,i;.,i "r
ry, faithful to its oilice, forgot not one of

ID il'l IMr ..tut u
. . . . . " mum Ins

ucrin anil giump, as lie oitcn did, for
hours upon the buttons, he saw, in imad-natioi- i,

the wlu.lo bloody drama, with all
its accessories, IVuni the commencement
lo the close, lellectcd from their polished
surfaces. Maddened by the review, the
fires of vengeance burned fiercely as ever
in his heart, kindling to even intcii.-e-r
glow, as he looked upon the mute memo-
rials at once of a murdered lather and an
injured son.

As soon as the boat reached Mobile, A.
M , despatching his baggage lv a
porter to thc hotel at wl.ieh be intended
lo stop, set out with lien for the shop at
which the buttons had been purchased.
It was easily found, b ing a place much
l'reUented by Hen and his associates. The
proprietor was a dark-visage- sullen, suspi-

cious-looking personage,' with a villain-
ously low foreheard, and a standard of
morals no higher than his cranium.

Displaying the sleeve-button- s upon the
counter, A. M in.juircd if they had
been sold at that shop to Ken, and if m,
how hud the proprietor himself come into
the possession of them. Staggered by tbe
blunt directness of these interrogatories,
and apprehensive, doubtless, that a detee
live, perhaps a tiolice. iiivesti"ation of
some sort was on foot, the huckster denied
lift ly that he had either sold the buttons
to J.en, or had ever laid eves on them be-
fore.

oiiliii'icl wcil ,r. k. j

A GOOD STORY.
About thirty miles above Wilmington,

North Carolina, lived three fellows,
respectively, llarhani, Stone, mid

Gray, on the banks of the North K -t

Iiiver. They came d wn to Wiliuiiiirtoii
in a a small row-boa- t, ami made fast to
tho wharf. They had a time of it in the
city, but for fear thev would get dry be- -
foro m.ftin.r 1,m.. il. ..." I .. :

, .P " ". nmiiii'g ujuj; in
HinKe, uiki aner uaiK 01 a black night
foo, they embarked in their boat, expect- -
ing to reach home iu the morning. Thev
rowed away with all the onercr that three
Jialf tipsey fellows could muster, keeping
uptiieir spirits in the darkness by pouring
spirits down. At break of day they
thought they must bo pretty near
home, and seeing through the dim gi.iv of
morning a house on the river sid , Stone
said :

"Well, llarhani, we've ot vournhioo
at last."

"If this is my place, (said llarham.l
somebody has been putting up a lot
out houses since I went awav vesterdav;
but I'll go ashuro and look about it, ami
sec where we are, if you'll hold her to."

Ilarham disembarks, takes observation,
and soon comes stumbling along back, and
says :

"Well, I'll be whipped if we ain't at
Wilmington hero yet; and what's more
the boat has been hitched to the all
night

It was a fact, and the drunken dogs had
been rowing away for dear life without
knowing it.

PmflM' but jy.tmjtrcnlh Jiiix'm; Two
men, milium hatlcy, and Ir. I. If
Brassel, have of late mado a business of
going into tho counties ol(jeori:ia.e.amin.
ing the records, to find w ho has -- iven
in too low estimate of his properly, and

. : nf '',, i "; on ev- -

mJTw fkid3 Tr onel.F count- y-;., i.; ti... .vyou 111 mis wnv. 1 nnv or 1

,.ollntv 1. w U i, T " 0 l,w
i,B 1 XtlZ&J11011 lo imm

wi An Kdilor
ed some, tells people how to tnp a minertl. ... i'l . .. ... ..".iuosavk: 1.1111 nL 1110 nuien. I1.1v in, nr.
reararros. and oraer it stoi,r,il hl.a t,,
and not refuse to take ii outofthopo.t
office, and sneak away like a puppy.

in cess, n nenever ine coat stops ai a lanu- - reach Mobile, conduct mo to the shop or ,t.,ua nf d..n,. ...... VJIS 1rly ,f tLftt ae of " tnoney in- - whioh H does voy frequently upon ,tore where you bought them." S kcttl'
il I IeI,le- - 11 WM' in" "our Tiv' (,art out upon shore, Though much surprised at the tudden'tei the mns.e bul

.tho tat,trnalM of the specula- - and. with great eagerness-inspi- red by a rise in the value-- of buttons in the eyes
' n'r '"' " to tho escort w.tl,

L n ..j :., 1 :i.i.: 1 ..... s j:..' . 'j , ti- - 1 . .

to

to

mi
The Tariff, of Foreign Countries,

A return hat; iut been issued l.u II...
lii ilish I'hiiiiiln of c.Miitnerco of t'l.e nl -
teiutior.s lij.ulo in tho turills of loicign
countries during tin, yClll. ending Au-u- lt

1S,i8, from wliiuliun accurate idea' can
bo gained of the turn of legislation with
reference to the development of trade imd
commerce during the ji-ar-

. Tlie only
change in the t.inll' of Kus.iia has been an
addition ol live p..j- cent, upon ,dl articles
of import and export, exc-p- t sugar. SU-il- en

has made most important lcductioim
in nearly every article, the awTiige de-
crease being about Id per cent. Cutlery,
earthenware, glass, hides, saddlery, piece-good- s

and metals are among the. prim
items all'ected. liunpowdcr which was

formerly prohibited, is now admit. d at a
duty of about id per lb. On a small pro-
portion of articles, tho duties have been
liiereaM-d- , iimoni; which aim iiuli.'o. i,r
served food, salt, some miscellaneous kinds
ol cotton and wool, manufactured tobmceo,
paper, and spirits, the latter especially
oemy augmented nearly v.j per cent., so
as to biing it to ,'is ln:d per gallon. The
exportation of cast iron ami e ippcr ore,
which was formerly prohibited, is now al-

lowed, ir. the export duties a reduction
on one third has been made in tiie various
descriptions of unwrought, sawn, or hewn
wood, while there has b. en an increase of
5SJ ye'' '"t. on hewn or spilt laths. The
Cicrman Zoiverein have made only a sin-
gle alteration a decrease of ;!,') percent.
011 molasses. The principal French chang-
es were those for ihe temporary admission
of p-ai- and iron, and for the" naturaliza-
tion of foreign vessels, but which, except-
ing us regards grain, expired in October
!a.-- t. The other alterations coiiM.-tc- d chief-
ly of a reduction in the import duties on
wax, and an increase o In percent, in
the export duty 011 foreign brandies of
pure, alcohol. Aarityof miscellaneous
articles woe made lice of port. duty.
Spurn has elK-ete- no change, her only
movement having bei 11 to tmpo-- c a duty
on sago, which was 1'levioiisly free. The
duties on eel lain cl 'ills ha vu b'.-cl-i cliulig-t- o

cd from w ;i,x,;i specific. J'ortugal
also h.i.s m.ide onlv :lii''le lutcia'.ioii. lait
this has hecil to admit bread-lull- 's free into

.. . . ..1........ lO.tl....! 11 V I.ii. nu 1.1 iiiiiii .ia next. .:ir. es
has reduced her luties o ,! eo f--
tee. 1 uscany on I lie other hand nl, 111.

led an ineita.-ii- : ull tlic.-- e ailiclns .owl
on biead.Mull-- , and a 1 eduction as rcard
. .l.i 4 i.i-.- . . .. ... e .
riini-ti.r.- - in 11 'JK1 ti jisscs 11 'usi.
al leinoved her export duth from a
tew ai tides of produce. Modenn lom i,. i,l,.
1111 uverage reduction of about Ml per cent.
ironi her import duties on cotton .linen
and woollen manufactures and vain; also
on aniiaic and no lim.i v
iron machinery, (irecce. ninl..i .1.1,, ,.c
uctoher, l,s., . made n great number of
changes, hut they were chielly in the

of specific f,,r , vhrtm rates.
The otln".' alterations mostly constituted
an increase, which in some 'cases, such as
hemp, implement for house-buildi- n-

'Tt"''' zinc, raw silk. man. tallow tn:,
and tobacco, was enormous. A subse-ftlel- lt

measiil'.", dated thc l !th ef Augu-t- ,
ii).--, inane a reduction avcraifiii-- ' nhoul
'"'" I r cent, in a variety of miscellaneous
articles, principally woven fabrics. An
increase of lVi percent, has taken place
in the export duty 011 timber for lnuldin".
Morocco Ins levied for thc lir-- t time, au
export duty on native produce of all kimU
from Mogador. It amounts, however, onlv
to Pd. per H! 11,,.. 'j'nids i,.ls admilt.d
gram and pulse duty free. Montevideo
has entirely taken otf her duty of :'( percent, on steam vessels, seeds rind plants,
I'au'gage (not exceeding .",sn b.-.-,l and ;'.
A, tin' same time she has adopt, , a
sliding scale 111 place of a fixed dutv .

Hour. I'.razil h iii.i'ii' 1111 :i...--
line reduction ol .1 :ai ...... ....... ;.. .. -
.....1 !.;... 1. "".".m .11 iioi is in eniinn, wooneij, and alpaca
poods, and a larce increase in th i rates ,.f'silk and velvet ribands .''. '.'

The European Complications.
The intelligi nco by the City of W adi

ingtoii coutimies to point to war as the
mot probable development of the dipl.v:
lilatic crisis in liii-ope- . T. reasiii'iii "

statements, recently made by llritish Min
inters iu Parliament, have been explained
iway otliel.illy, and it turns out that the
report concerning the willimoiess ot
France and Austria tc evacuate the p.inn

nll"lulr-- '

i.ive just been contradicted. The
,1"" .1 tl"' withdrawal of the Frer.eh
Ronmand Ci ita Vocchia, is of the

usirians irom the and.aeeord- -

inj; (.avour, mouth- -

piece, other positions the
boundaries the Lombardo-Vciiili;i- n

provinces. '.his could not i,,!
the (piestion, but weaken the
Hold ot Austria upon tho territo-ries- ,

her ability to defend them event-
ually against the encroaching policy f,i
France, docs not limit'itsclf to the

but is traditional directed
against thc rule of iu Italy, the

cannot consent to such an arrange
ment. The evacuation of Anemia
ISologna only be the prelude to the
evacuation of I.oinbaidy. Admitting weak-
ness on the former points would" be ad-
mitting it docivhere, invito assault,
Austria therefore do 110 such thing
She- would prefer to be beaten out them,
ind to sell them dearly, if she cannot hold
them, lo Miako Franco pav the hiuhe-- t

liusiiinic 101 111V'.- - her advaneerl
posts, won . the iii.U riir it 14.111'

ui'i ciii Jllistauces. .,
. The. demands of the French tiup.aor

on Austria are based upon historical nspi-ratio-

and facis whicli ulti-
mate destruction the sovereign! v of
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Austria in ,h0 Italian cni.,.ui. ,i if
lNi,I''"lyon persists, waV is inevitnl.l.. .....t

' nal' not bft Wtifined to Northern
j. ii tne reported coalition of Kussin

and I i inco lur a simultaneous disniembennent (if Austria to tho Last and West,
should prove true, and be ever upon,
it would lie tho signal for another Euro-
pean conlhigration. Prussia and all tho

i.ues oi ucrmatiy, Denmark and Sweden
ana would have to tnki. n nv,s
to light lor life or death, f,1r tli'o victory of
the Iratico-lai.sMu- n coalition would bo

itaiilainouut to their political death.
iiumy crushed, Kngland would be isolated
lost, cut otf from nil J,,.,, p.nropran tui-

tions. Sweden and Denwnrk would be- -
come vassal States of Kussia, Italy,
.spain, Pelgiumuns Holland oi' Prance.
All these Stales would lm n ,.n,,;.,
against the disturbers of the peace and of

oioicu ill Iioiver. W lie l recta n
,m;rt;1.V upon treaties, but upon the social
""I'lercial, and national interest of Cen

tral, and even jjasteMi Al..v.h.
uer 01 i.iissia j,il(,0 ,.urse el jects in view
for the sake of w hich he now values tho
1 alliance, but theso attained or pur.-tiall- y

attained, or the impossibility of at-
taining them once demonstrated by tho
sword perhaps, will he any more than Al-
exander I., after all his hope to reach by
the I. Napoleon's aid the Iiardanelles had
passed aivay. cling to the French ally?
Kussia knows that i.ermany is the bul-wat- k

between her ami France, which herown salel.v dictates to her, to preserve and
defend, when seriously imperilled. Thn
ascendency of a Western Lmpiro in tVn-fra- l

hurope, would become n sol! ire ofinfinite trouble enolecs wars to thi
semi-civiliz- Eastern Empire. Alexan-de- r

the II., would have to abandon France
as surely from the same necessity-- as Alex-
ander the I abandoned her. The game

",' "' .'.ij.ci.Ni is piajing is extreme
ly haanlous. ,(.,

A Word YounfMen.
' Me o tl,,- - meanest tl nogs a youui! imm

' can do, and not at al of uncommon occur-.- .

"em e, is to momyoli.e the time and at-
tention

. . ol a .Volllle- L'ii .......l f,,. n jv..,.,.
.Ml , niui r,-

. llll"lll. ill UCI1III " "".ject, and totheex- -
' 'U' ,n 01 " '"tlemen. who

. '""ii uiiomai intentions,
a.meiii, i iiein-- e v.-- s Ironi lier Society. This
selfish ".log-ii- i r" way of pro- -

""""(I be discountenanced
. ' 1 " parents ntnl guardialls.
11 "' veiits the reception of ehViblo ofr.

I,
1,1:111 l:ll-'i- '. "'id fastens upon the voting

la'.-- ' wl"'n ""' aeouaintnnee is linallV dis .

unenviable and.'I, .
i.iuoii

.
01 'llil'." Let.- nil.... 'H JllllL

' " .: man, no Imti
e."-- and Tbt many whose edueit
lion and j nsitioli in life warrant ourlooking for heller '.hings, a.e
enmiiial. is uocxeus., fo,- ,,,,r dhort-coni-nig-

I hat woman is olten iniured 'vwronged, through her holiest 'focli.i.'- -
anus mil HiwkU" dvo t oyour liieaiiiK'sS.hie rule is always site: liitit i'ctij leirum

tnat 'n,r
foc:,-,'!)'-

, , ,11,'.," ,y c;

liKinuk-wui-: Works or I,-U4- y 1T, IuNineveh was fifteen miles Ion- - ei"hi
wide and lorty miles out,.!, with a wallone hundred feet high, and thick enough

ir three chariois abreast. Il.ibvlon wasfitly miles within the walN, which were
seventy-fiv- e feet thick, and four hundred
feet high, with one hundred brazen gates.
1 ""'I'l'- - "I Diana, at Kpheses. w,.' four

' 'umurcii iuy.'.ns'"'t'dili;'. I,.e latest of the viamidsi
i.i.ihocii aim i lglitv-on- o Ii ct

. ..... . ... bieh.
and vi v .1'.:i... . " throe on Ihr
m. . v.--; n na. Ver rVl 11 .Mi'li. Tl...
stone He about thirl v f,.,.f I,, I......1I. ..
,1 , 1'i.iii, amiin.- liners are three hundred and ci'ditv.
11 employed thlee hundi cd and lLir't
Ihousaiid men 111 buil, uij!. labyrinth
in Kgypt contains t Ii

.
r.....hundred chambers

u" miiinren and hfly halls. Thebe,
m bgypt, presents ruins twentv-sev- i n""' round. Ailvms ti tweiifv-tiv- e

"I'les round, eo.tlaiuee three hundred
'i".V Ihotlsand citizens, and four bun-dtv- l-

thousand slaves. telnpleof
.. , .. "'" r'0,li"",ns that it was

' IIV,,1"l"""-'1'- l thourtnd dollars.
" ; away from it two hundred

m!n, "'"alls by night, s,, that his troops
inm.... h... .,nl. r. ii I... '.. . ..m,,,,,... ,,ul n. nioonsuddenly appearing, discovered tho de-s'li- H

to the besieged, who succeeded inlmstiating it. Grateful for their deliver-anc- e

the I'.yzantines creeled a Statue t
Ihana-t- he moo ,ok the crescentlor their svmbnl.

,A I'".v laper is responsible for the
lollownig, strikes us as being good

'The other day, a young man, decided-
ly inebriated, walked into the executive
chamber culled for the
'What do you want with him ?' inquired
thcSecratary. 'Oh, I want an wdth
a good salary a sinecure.' ' Wi ll,' replied
the Scerata.iv, 'I tan tell you something
better for you than a sinecun you had
better try a rater cure.' A new idea seem,
cd to stnku inebriate, and ho vanl".sed." '

" " ! ''

IW" l,,.'l..,...1:i ' " ".' (v .t westcrli says he once i?ar.ex Senator Tom forwin mv that when hfiivt...i..yi an nllicp Insti'tdvr lnw, he Win.ject of ridii ulo for er V fitUihitif.ii
town rm account of his homespun dn-i- .

"but," he adds, ,"I have lived to tee Vei y
ono of them ten limes as rari.'.iiTas f wo
nt that time und why w :u eeonl'urdt ,'.
- they were spend thrifts," , t Tj

-

Mali's, has no bettei foundation than
1 '"'""is are thirteen miles round.

pious wish to tnat effect, expressed by the "
Fope to these Powers. Nothing had trans-- : ,, ' n'rAs ''' 1,lK Vurw.xT Si vvnmii.-T- he
pired lo indicate how either 1'ower would vs.,',"t ,v;is ,1" t svmbnl of

but a rumor at l'aris said that the J'1".1""11' "mv ' '"nstantinnpl,'.. 'i,iip ti'v
French would withdraw. This rjinor, we1 1''11"1' ol h'.ander the --e.it. in besicg-liiesum- e.

is as eroundh-s- i us (1...... ii...tllnr! that city, set his iiniLin,!. i.i
eondi-- ,

from
that
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